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i ii L v t i'il; Ij it 11 Ui fTf

r.. n ;!v'- - has a
i;i.CK!; lil'.VPATlON AT
KV Ki!Y !VmUTKT. 1 TIIK

( obN l'Y. s.WK OXK, '1 IIAN
any o nir.:: pa it. p.

it i w ir: r: ?rv ;n; r. r.s with si

m.w i.Aiini a i iht or Tin:
mims triri!': iitoDi;,

cteanv taught
i: Vi. Ch;;p.2'.:l- - hsoltwv.-.jtr.- ialncr of the farhful, to whom

.gchapUrwo iind the I b-- pave no itihv.-rtia:.c.-- in thel
t of the last dav at!

.I v..rh!. concluded:
'Th rb'ktiov.s saved the wicked
elam: ,ed and Cud's eternal govern he

na nt approved "

1. After tli.it the grand scenes of
;h,.- - va les un v.tioned will be real

,1 Tiuvi it was that John the
d:ii.e, in Apoealvp'ie vision 'Pan-

tile holy ci;y, row Jerusalem, coins
down froin Col out of Heaven.'

TI.e-- is something interesting and 1

sur.'.tin1 about the word
li in v, hen examined in the original.
:is act. I here and by the s.u;;e writer '

tbv'vh.re. John, in his gospel nsis oth
it :n lis r..-i.- cr lolisieal s.nse s;.v

,l.-r- hr.na. In lit vi lation howev- -
r he a' ways uses the - ebivw name th

!::). the original av.i 1... ly
;: ;hai a ;:ivoa t) .ri-.;na- the
'!w .bv. :--ur e, 'and the

;, ve;: lv c. in eh:M '):Vl.

.ar.i ;
-.

i
a 1!

.f i:. i niar!.

: n;e.i.
, t i.i rt 1:1 :'.nii

i.-- t o..r t b to t!l b K,

i..v. n iiMin iii.ii . t

Why si? IV ;ed.
U :1 r lc :i a ay t irs.
Y crying t r ! faii

1,i" new tarth
'.he form, r hi: ;;; a--

v, f 1'Y O in ,,n s

1', !i!' td bv the V a r.'.ral con

!. iy wi.ieii ear a if.-

t'.ie works t'e ! . ia v, ;ne !r
Cad IVii.r :V.h

1 Ii'iK'", John m:j ' say as ?n

the ill-i- t I saw a lew n- av. n

and a ih w e. r V, f- -r the !:rst hiaven

i.: t; s ;ie '.;rs: ,r;h had rs.i-se- u aw a:
and dit ie as no re 1- i i'f c

5e:i was the symbol of coitiuual uu-re- st OS

aad c.imni :.t'o- -, as also of the

great poli'.icai d!stU!bar.',.s out d say

which tin? 'beast" aro?e h al

s- vdi heads end ten horn, ete. Tin

fea is now removed and nun, feed
and ttnre h-

ace everywhere prevails,

are no f. ars of future revolutions or

causes of disturbance.
The sea gone, th re will lv thro,

fourths more if room in this part of

the saints abod5, for mil! o:;s rrcn
millions of the inhabitants of Cod oi

v.:?t dominions of lihf, S'-i'- nuo
before hid. the at

1 )v.-- . Purely never

j.rtdii tion of Is.rah b.-- n re: :'x 1

'lbhohl, I cre.tf ' heavens and

a r.r-- eaith ami the fonm-- sliall not IF.

1 e r in r.J.-- itd n re ire- :ei s.:::.
iii

or upon the heart as tut n...::...i;
i a.linj has it. As furth-- r cn.finr-in-

the rotition isumed, v.e pro --

c id.
2 Daeid h d said live times in the of

thirty seventh I'salm that the godly

sh ill inherit the earth. Teat t', . y iy

aif irenvraily the poor el ti.ii vrc rY;

fer "she poor hve thegosj" ; reael.-t- d ai
!

un'.o them."

A n old t nd fra'l r. mum. la

;. i..,or fan.ily in one of

rl:ma-la.Kr-
; our ar.e o t:

r it had i

family vv cr.-- ' ip w hen ;

-- 1. ;' 1 i.oiv i ii lae--

i :, ' r ; tend It, lemr.rkirg I :.;t th.y

Lad ;e YiT oa n ! any Luid, .at lb- v
ll.

rsueliu -, rav fer ' L;;;(
of i.md and it was v..rv ti V.-

e plained as b.st we te.--
. ihrt. i I'

i:ia-- in Jesus by faith thev

Ejciatcd with Him in uli th

lits of his purchase, howev.--

i a i s w orl J' s good s, fo r f : - i.t!

i:ad said: "All thiug ar

present or '
v. bother things

im; all are your? ami

rv s and Christ is C-- lb,

,..i. a .s sp.5 ! fill was oomfjrte-d- H
i,,.',-.,.v- , r thou-- ht Cf

.1
Wliill w. now w i Ke. 1 -'- .n

thii i of a ce ntury sro an-- ; more.

Tee ! ..ml was p ud for, a mos' re

speoUbF ftmily of the church was
b

r the d !;. frugality, honesty and per
iam'., t tie father having learnrd

to his waning. all with

;table KngliJi education.
From it al,o, a veay promising young

n.an lias been Loomed to preach as a

Prob Jiom r for the gospel Minhd'Ty,

laboring in thesue! is now
Well, th" I'ged grandmother na; a

b en titken from ber.spiun:ng wheel,

the bench of Mich ,'I";n,(
wh-- n a work, an old bible blacken-,- 1

with use; and we have ivason to

i - ,i i..,.irs n crow it' u t e k if l.ovv v. e.itiJ
. i IS.,rf he resit eme u iu

1 he w Mt r .1 .a

la avi r. The present prospect is

tli.it. a- -r eifil .,,, ,d chiidn n vvii-

ii tii
v,t lill high pla-S- lU the ,1Mb

iomortolUchLmlK,
pard-- for ibis Odessa

n

li.,.. ,'': ii 1

v 10 i'.",uo ,

,, . ... 1,. ;i.,,;ihe.r th
a eiut go.iiy pe.q.- -

..'. V.J.ftir tbeia, ,
ti..y descend from the jutb, imut

ttilh the rueurrcclcd dead ami tho.e t
changed who were living at Chr.st s
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com;n- - then they v. ill fed that tlioy
are- - indeed thf inheritors of the'
curtb. There to.) will be Abraham!

html as Stephen Raid in his Jefonsp.
i union us u set his lotion the Caroli

0!!.'' God, hOWeYel', t romiad that
would ;:ive it to l.ini for his o;- -

siion and to his sevd after him.
l'anl to the Galathms, i h;'.'ter

f.nsrtli, cays: "They uhieh are o! Udell, of Concord, one of the wealth-- f
uth, the same are the children of iest men in the State, is president,

Ahivham; ar.d in crse 2:, 'Tf ye le ami the oilier officers of the road are
Christ, then are ye Abrahams K;ed as well known business men.
and heirs according to the remise."' As an evidence that the projectors

hen f.re, whdi he and all his seed of this enterprise are not dealing in
according to the i'esh. with all hisj wind, but mean business, it is a fact
ehihiic n 1 y fuiiii in C'h: i.t meet m j that U",OoO has already been

no realms of bH :s. or i,,et t ee.eli r.dst d in Cabarrus county to be
r ou the i cartli he mav well U:ed in the construction of the new
to inin.ineruble host, (Jo.l

has now -- ivt n to ne. :el to all my
Karen waoii-iio;.- ::.rth as our

pr:ni; Not till tiiei:
1 1 e .. nr d:- to Abraham

es ri y, oil t mw car ih the
at i.f ma ; s rec-eli- j'!, as nowhere

ii.jv,s- v.in til- - tiu.tcnasj eaar-ctt- -r of
''fa's and grace ; and the
ananni ?g and glori.-.u- res ot the

Imi of J 'sa C'tri f nroah
thebl "t-- of his , I, o

i.. ...etiutiit.v et ,i
l "

All ihh l. t; v, V'i-- r
v, le n ih. Y

to raei i tiie str. iiL;e and
tragic !..- ''rncilixio;1, w'.i i,

i s i"t ry rye and
ra: liiint! 1. caiiii.

J.J-:- r;:::-- n.
C ecnntv, X C.

M i iniiii :il t, :

.iciii riacii I. j

Although t lie ,; SV Wi- 3 very
e'eln.-:::- , ut t' e Firs; T, eebv't

Ciinrch was ( row ih d to !e-a- th- -
.p:in. net. m l.t mi. ill I h I'aviie
CoUCOid, ' C. llitext i as Mai k,

chapter 1 ', ml 'Cth er,v-- rily I

nr. tii von tiie go.j-e-

be prt.-.che-
tlir.-tt-l.o.i- the

whole world, this that ha'h dosa- -

shall be spoken of for a memorial of
r."
Li-- ilities are ofitiaa s rendered

renew net bv their (onneetioa wi.h I

gseat event or i pelSOU-.ge-

but for w Lid, !a-- would
l.ave evji- ivinauietl coalition, o'.:t- -

t.smiry j l:n.. s, i i.en-kt- r

llill, Manas.-as- , and other cases
pe::;i-- Mo I thanv would m-.- er

have he.il a place m historv but f r

ivsmec'ion with Je-n- Chii:l.
re JvS'.ss fn : ntly abode

lly ; lb- - i. art 1 ' he c'oa- e t

j Lie , lartb. is -- e they :rave

llim a si; i per, l..-i- it win a

humble Ilebre . v.a m. did th deed

immortal and gave a. ,:i example
what woman can

This iir.mor .il ed wa-- dene
a vrj)'-.- l. (') 1 .v done by n

p.-.n-
,

v. oiaai,. r ; i ' v

ti'. 1.. eoubl, e li-

nerz We ' re m

:c;e'v 1 in the
a .vii J . fu! l.lvd a O'jd

(0) A eb . f l .ve. () 'n
f r..i-.h- i ) 1' ?:l '"

Co th.- e. i

liiiiv oi. iar
one whiv-- cur

in m,i x:
o 1. Fayne w ith v ;

oft-

: i . l): !iiiitir:w.
J; L- -l h

ti viiranda. ;vhii:l

a", oil

n no; that a

b u eit at I'm ri

Cea- - rxil

v,;t:i arm-- d fa ..... from (Jm.t- .-

.Keil, ,eh d he city and capture I

j I iiah!, vw'h much Iocs

oniiV a:.d damage to pmotrty.

',:i"""-"'u"- ,s ..
Louisul'.e, Ky, JuneL LiioNew

Alb'inv col ton b itii mn!-- ; o la- -

Lawn nee F.ai-tlie- and ctheis,!

were paitadiy barn d last tilglit.

lioss Pao.'i'iO ; si SJ)00.

The fire was caused by tie? friction of

the machine-ry- .

llroKo i:n!lis:!r Corn.

Chic:tg', LI, June 1. Coster vY.

Martin, whose failure produced such

sensation on the board of trade

yesterday, made a voluntary align-

ment in the county court later in

the day. .Moriii Iloylc, their book

kc per, was made the No

ichcdule of their assets or inabilities

has been filed. The a mount of the

fap-i- is regarded as being any- -

wii(rc fr0Ui to
. .

in7TottIS,rlltt.S...H...
LTh(, j)lirb,,m

-

s alll their miners
oai iih-j- - v ,1.1,, ei mei,.,,, i anei

:i """J iq,, ,lt,ne OWlierS nave;

--; - k 0!1ly a reduction of ,

Work wiH be resum--
n ti ct

JL!

M AM i: I )i: VOi2Ii;K I! AII.KO Al.

lto 'OM ti.rn ..., o come

Wa.K-b,,-,,, inaicni-c-r- .

The Concord Southorr lb.ilro.ad.
in rn fwm p ....--

ina Central, was char- -
tore I hy the last Legislature, and
r.ov there is an active and determin-
ed movement on foot to construct
the road r.ithaut delay. Mr. J. M.

road. Concord voted f r.",0C0; Mt.
Pleas ant .2a,000, and $23,000 has
bivn raised from ether sourees.

X.v.v, the Concord Sontlieni wants
to ro::n to V';'.di sbor'1, and of course
Vade,horo wants it. Mr, W M

Smith, of Concord, who is greatly
inti rested i.. tiie road, and a civil

etr ?ei:r. out by the Koanoke
iX Sen: eeni, vveiv in AVadesloro last
Mi Hiay. Tijcy had just finished
i'i:rv. re. t'ne route of the proposed
load from Concord to this place,
about as follows: From Concord
to Mt. riei-sin- from Mt. I'leu-an- t

to r.ig Lick: from IV ? Liek to Fore
man;i M iil, the nee to Crump's Mill,
w la-r- the liver is crossed; from the
riv, r t i Ansonviile; from Ansonville
t- U total distance oS

jinHes, estimated to cost s2j0,(n)0 to
build and enip.

While h re Mr. Smith had a con
ft-r- nee wi'h some of our business
men an I represented to them that,
tho-- e tao?t restfi in the suece-'-s-

ui I lu- roa ! prcft-rn- Wadesboro as
lia rminus, on account of connec-

tion le-r- were with both tli3 Sea- -

board Air bine ..ml Atlanta Coast
Line s stems of roads, an dvsuitage
that no oila r to-.- could oft'-- r. He
also stated tl.a' while he had no
positive e thai the lloanoke
and Southern would connect with
the nev; road at Concord and use its
track from that place to its terminus
vet he had every reason to believe

th.J such would be the case.

Mr. Smith's visit here ha.! the ef-

fect of arousing consi.lt ruble interest
in the subject among our citizens,
and petitions sere now being circula-- el

for the s.iid petitions
to be presented to the county com-

missioners, asking them to an
eh-c- fr r 'Viiileboro township on

the .'.; ;!io;i of the township voting
:i su!;seiij-iio:- f ,;;.;), neo is stock to

tiie new ro : !.

wn.x v::i - : n- - !'.ui ot ii ?

Ci;.i:'.. ;tc

W M Smiih retary, and C I)

Smit h, the t a;. im er of the Concord
Sou tin rn r.iilr: ae, have just inspect- -

ed a prop !e e.f their line
leading fren: '. 'oa ord to Wadesboro,
by Mt. Tie ;!: '

, ! bg Lick, ami An- -;

sonviile e iii formed that in

e seh township sib l :r the line thev
not only found a Fsithf.tctory route

but laul sueh. offer eel the

jc,,!ii.any as w i.lin all probability
insure the a'cg in the lield a full
force of engine--, ri for active work,

h.a.smuch ; ro ainent citizens have?

;1 to u-- i thi3 road from
(.oncor.i :m-- it to Salisbury it
wiil be vol', d a doubt, if built, be

the eolith, ri: mm of tho K. & S

v. :u. !!slr:itlons.
S a. i :.! -

j;,.v j Vt pres.clud
;, iiitensting Sermon to a lare

at tiie Methodist
(;Mjjx:h em a recent Sundav niqht
His subject w orsnip in tne
i"e!iiiile and ise took up all the
various asses who attend church
and especially church members who

Uret Loured, omne in late and sit on

hhe bsa-- seat ami show in various

ways that they are not plesised.

lie also referred to preachers who

want to presielj when nobody wants

to hear them. Mr. Pane illustrated
his remarks with drawings which

had been prepared for the occasion

bv a heal artist.

Abo 11 1 Your Itoj?
I lai n.ini Sun.

WhSvt is your boy ilo'ng Y Trying
fo make himself a useful citizen, or

breaking up other p ople's property
anel a terror to those around him. Jf

he i3 not doing the fromer, why not?

Where is your parental training?
Do ou want your Eon to figure in

the courts at his present age? These

are ve ry serious questions and should

clam the attention of some Durham

paren's.

Heavy Loss lor an Oregon Town.

Cognille City, Oregon, Juna 1.

It: ll.lo mnrnimr ilestrovod thr?C- -ni: '"''"r j
fourths of the business portion oi

this city. Los3 $100,000, partially

insureJ- -

St
C, 9, ISJ2

m:tti:k i kmicai't.
II in Vieux on lic M. Louis Bcraniiils

Tlu' ObNrrvpr Kt )urlrl Him Cor-ri'cll-

Wiliiiin t;tit
I). C.

W-1- l Kenan, Esq , Chairman Demo-

cratic Fxee uti e Committee, Xew
Hanover Couity :

Pear Sir: If you refer to the de-

mands made by the St. Louis Confer-

ence and officially reported by the
delegates of the North Carolina
Farmers' State Alliance as the '"St.
Louis platform" I will say that my
position on it was correctly stated in
an editorial in the Charlotte Obser-

ver several weeks ago. I do not en-

dorse the preamble where it reflects
on the leadership of the Democratic
party :is to the demands on finance,
land and (there are
only three) I improve them. They
are exactly the same in substance as
those of the demands passed by the
National Farmers' Alliance and In-

dustrial Union at St. Louis in De-

cember, ISS'.i, and were three of the
national demands when I was nomi-

nated and elected in 18U0. The
financial question is the most import-
ant to our people. The land ques-

tion does not affect us as we have-n- o

United States lands in our State.
The ownership of rsilrosids cannot

aii't-- t us until an amendment to the
constitution of the United States is

pas.-e-d granting the rights to pur-

chase railroads As bv tween a rail-

road commision with power to make
freight and passenger rates, and gov-

ernment ownership, 1 believe the
latter the best, but it is too far in
the future to warrant discussion now.
I will only add that sis long as the
people cf the United States permit
corporations to own the railroads
that they should be treated justly
and fairly aud no vote of mine will
be given to violate si contract or im-

pair their property. I did not desire
to express my views over my signa-

ture at present as each e

will be called upon to ratify or reject
each of the aforesaid demands. Fe-in- g

chairman of the executive com-

mittee of the State Alliance this
publication nuiy affect the votes of
some members that I should have
voted on their on judgemersf.

Yours truly,
S L Alkxaxdek.

.r:iln:ilinu l:s- - ol I'ni vcrvllj.
Ibvchelors of Arts William Doug-

las F.uie, Clarkton ; George AViiit-Ilt.- lt!

Connor, Viison ; William Ed-

ward Darden, Kinston : Dart Moore
Calling, Faleigh ; Frank Carter
Meh.sr.o, Madison ; Wallace Eugene
Rollins, Asheville; Frederick Leroy
Willcox, Carbon ton.

llichelors of Philoscqdiy George
Henry Crowell, New Leuidon ; Sam-

uel Lee Davis, Sawyersville ; Charles
Felix Harvey, Kinston.

bachelor of Science Charle3 e,

Columbus, Miss.

Ibichelors of Letters Plato Col-

lin., Kinston ; Leonarel Charles Van
Noppen, Durham.

Faeholors of Engineering Th im-a- s

Poswell Fous1, Graham; Pich-ar- d

lieiijarnin Hunter, Pnukleville.
Pachelor cf Laws Alphouso Liu-woo- d

Ciregory, Edenton.
I'rospiil.-ilioi- i Siiocclics.

The Speeches made
upon the occasion of awarding med-

als at North Carolina College were
decidedly the happiest in all, this
write r oyer heard.

They are as follows: ::;n

medal to C E Boger, presented
by ib-v-. Fanl rariiiige r, of Concord ;

jrithmetic medal to Geo. F Mc-

Allister, by Kev. FP Cook, of Ada,
Ohio:

Lest average in Freshman class to
Pachman Drown, by Per. ft S

Frown, of Mt. Pleasant; Declama-

tion to C W Harris, by Mr. K 31

Aull, of New berry, S. C ;

Or.i'or's medal to J) K Pope, by
lion. Geo. ft downier, of S. C.

There was something unusually
new in each.

floon(4'sfo llio Xatiointl MiniiiK'Con- -

ftesides the oppoiutmcnt of Jlr. J
J Newman as a delegate to the Na-

tional Mining Con cress, held at
Helena, Mont. July 12 to 10, a3
mentioned yeslerday, Gov. Holt has
appointed the following gentlemen
from North Carolina: Prof. J A
Holmes, at large; Prof. Geo. ft
Hanna, of Charlotte ; Prof. J D
Stevenson, of Henderson, A C Mau-ne- y,

of Gold Hill; Arthur ArringtoD,
of Louisburg; Col. Free! Stith, of

K W Lyon, of Kaleigh ;

11 A J add, of New London; C C
Wade, of Troy ; S P Arrington, of
Warrenton.

wmi

As to Illaino.
From tiie Xt-t- York YVorM.

It is just, as well to remember that
no man is bound to refuse a nomi-

nation voluntarily tendered to him
in June, because he didn't want it
in February, anel said so.

ANDARB.
C0NC011D.N. THURSDAY. JUNE

Washington,

transportation

presentation

Thomaswllo;

IlSIOI, IMSACTICE.

He Shoftt Hies vit tli- - Xose or Mr.
ll.-iu- s

S:i!i.Ki:mcisco Evening Cost.

The principal characters before
Judge Lave, of the Police eourr,
this morning, were Pill Fox, a cow-

boy from Texas, and Hans Jacobs',
the keeper of a combination saloon
and grocery, - on Minna street, be
tween Fourth and Fifth.

Pill was in the dock, dressed only
as good cowboys are in the habit of
dressing. His slouch has was under
his arm, and his long llowing hair
was somewhat matted for the want
of a comb. The usual revolver in
his belt was absent, however, and in
consequence he wore an air of dis-

gust, which plainly said lie was only
half a man without it.

He was only charged with being
drunk, but Han3 Jacobs wanted him
charged with assault and murder,
and in order to get a warrant he had
to tell the court about it.

"Well, Mr. Jaeenbs, what do you
want this warrant for?" asked Pros-- ,

editing Attorney Col ton.
"Veil, he vas shoot at me last

night."
"Who sh t at you ?v asked Mr.

Col ton.
"Dot man dare mit de long hair.

lie va; a vi'd cowboy."
"What did lie shoot at you fur ?'
"Voost to make me some fun, be

said."
"How did it happen ?"
"Veil, you sees he comes in my

shtorfi and said gif him a drink. 1

say jee.i have a glass beick beer ur.d
he said yes kyick. I draws the
beer siml put3 mit the counter on
ven lie roars like one of tlose Texas
steers and kick de beer fon de coun-

ter. 1 told him I don't like dot
business und ho could dake his draelc
avay. fty jimmiaie, ho bulls out a
great pig gun mid siys : 'Trow out
er bottle of tarantula yuce mit a horn
frog in it.'"

"Did you obey ?"

"I didn't have got no such shtuff
in de shtorc."

"Then what did you do?"
"1 dohlt hi n don't shoot. I vould

dry to get some, und ven I vas look-i- n'

bang ! vent his gun, und I dauht
dat my nose vas shoot avay."

"Di.l you run out then ?"
"No; I shtarted, ha? hosnys come

back mit you or I niak.s a pi hole
iu you vot a dog jumps through."

"Ditl he shoot again ?"
"No ; I gif him visky, an' ask him

vot for me. He says dare
vos a lly oat my nose, und he kilt
him."

"Wa3 these any one else pres-

ent ?"
"No, sir."
"Why didn't you blow a police

whistle?"
"1 vos goin' to, but he ssitd he

vould plow teo.''
"Plow wha'?"
"De top of my hett off-- "

"Then you did not blow?"
"I should schmile not," said Mr.

Jacobs with a shrug of his should-
ers. "Ven he drinks a pottle ot my
vis key he goes cad, unel I don't see

him some more tell he vas arrested
in anoder saloon for drunk."

"What have you to say to all this,
Pill Fox, of Texas?" inquired the
court.

Pill arose slowly to his feet and
looked as picturesque ;i3 a bandit
chu f as he exclaim, d :

"Shoot that thing, .lodge! Why,
I'd :io more wsiste good ammunition
on him than I would on a laughing
jackass. I may have brushed ally
off his nose if I had had my revol
ver, but I flu J. myself this morning
a lonf way from home without uiy
trusty weapon."

"Put you got 0 full of vis key dat
you vas robbetl in another phice,"
ntcrposed Mr. Jacobs.

"That is false on its face, your
Honor. A cowboy never ets drunk-enoug- h

to lose his bio's," replied
Pill with indignation.

"I expect yen are risiht, Fox,"
said the Court. "You may so
twenty four hours, and in tho means
l' T fl1 It!. C

rime i win sec siooul mis game
shooting Hies off the noses of Gcr- - '

man grocers.
"Well, I didn't touch him, any-

how," said Pill sulkily as he re-

turned to prison below.

Dr. Moiilxotnorj's .Marriage.
Dr. Samuel Montgomery of Con-

cord and Miss Lizzie Norris, of Apex
Mr. C, were married June 1st, Pev.
G A Oglesby officiating. The hri- -

dal pirty arrived here Wednesday

luu ii a i' i. i;y r.M'Kjiss noinsnrs.
ATi-iiii- i Hold t' itml S).X(1 4 itrrlc.l

OU A IVtHso ill I'lirHiiil.
Wichita, Kan., Juno 2A special

w "- '.a i;uua.uu:iuu!(!0,3i Health is rood, weather
oama re pa-en-

ger train wiucii f

leaves u ienua at o: io p. m., was '

hem up at f) o'clock List night by
mas keel robbers at t be stock yards
near the station of lied Pnc'c, in the
Cherokee strip. Toe train was
flagged and the engineer and tire-ma- n

wei'i taken prisoners. The
robbers then entered the express car,
broke open tho safe and secured the
contents. The amount obtained is
said to he 550,000. The passengers
were not molested. Deputy United
States Marshal Mandison,at Guthrie,
will organize a poss3 and start in

pu.Muiui me samg, ine numuer or
which is unknown. The money ob- -

tamed is thought here to have been
mtendea for Indian payments.

I'uo IHU'crnil Hinds.

A!. FaiiUolhiM, nullum C..,,v.

Minds differ. Hearts change. Men
and women die, but razor-bac- k hogs
still root ami the wild ass brays.
This is alogical preposition, and we
challenge contradiction. Put what
we want to write i.-- this : Henry
ftlosmt is pertuins the most llowe-r-

writer iu the South. He weaves lii ;

thoughts from a loom of words
which all cf us could use but be- -

.asnions iih taorie ot tnoutlitj m a
different style ttian any other man.
Fjr '"Stance, he calls this

A H :ir( I lirol..
Hviiry

"We have been most fondly dream-
ing tonight of a little maiden, who
is iinleed an elegant and bewitching
poem of the most exquisite grace
and Ioveliue&3, and upon whose en-

trancing charms the heart floats :n
dreamiest soells of fondest raptures.
Changing the metaphor, she is in-

deed a magnificent little jewel, with-

out a blur or blemish; and he, who
wins her, will have the regal wealth
cf the grandest earldom in his keen-

ing, for she has all the charms and
all the noble virtues anel all the
charm and all the noble virtues and
all the wooing graces that give a
glory light to earth and an enchant-
ment to existence for her pure life
the sweetest raptures give, and mor-- .

tals learn of how God's own angels
live."

Al. Pirn br. Ok r

Now, if we had been writing this,
ve should have said it in an entirely
different way. Ibid the form of a
giggling girl appeared before our
vision, we should hsive written:

A i'.L'STKlS.

After swiping a half dozen hard
boiled eggs and going to bed with
our boots on about 2 o'clock this
morning, we ilreamod of a small
sizeel gal who was indecel a cross be-

tween a rocky poem anel a gab of
blank verse which makes us tired
a parody, ungainly, disjointed hunk
of trilling anel jim-u- p grace and
awkwardness. She was a hum me:',
a whixzer a mocking birel with pin
feathers anel a scrumptons gallery of
gew-gaw- s sweeter than a wad cf
ginger bread, and a three-pl- y

charmer from the backwoods. She
was as sound as a dollar anel not a

blemish on her. She was neither
spring-halte- d, spavinenl, nor had she
tuboreulosus. She was, briefly, a

ions ami tne pelican who wmsiii-r-

his red-h- ot words of love into Ia r
waxen ear, will be a throe-dime- s

wi'iia-r- . He will have his arms
full, as she weighs about 300 pounds,
and her one wooing grace is that she
goes barefooted and dips snuff. She
is si daisy, and don't you forget it !

. At the first indication of disorder

the deranged or enfeebled condition
of the stoms'ch, liver or bowels,
should be promptly reel filed by Ay-- ,

cr's Cathartic Pills. These Pills iio

not giipe, are pesfectiy safe to take,
and remove all tendency to liver and
bowel complaints.

John Shrimp, si Mew Jersey farm-

er, sold 1,000 bushels of potatoes 1 ist
week for 30 cent3 a bushel, sifter
h;ullin. th,m s,vcn miles to market,
nd nmy he v..intg to kncw how the

25 cents duty on potatoes benefits
the Jersey farmer. Farmer Shrimp
shouldn't ask such profound conunN

drums. ftoston Herald, Dein.

The damage done by the Hoods

in the Western rivers is estimated at
thirty-tw- o million doll irs, and yet

Gen. Dyreiiforth wants Congress to

ive llim 30,000 to bring tlown rain

hio he pr0Tidwd any gtop
nignr. nr. .uonrgomeijy mu,

ttachnicnt.
congratulations of many friends!1
upon his happy marriage to one of Capt. XV W Carroway, of Lenoir
Mor h Carolina's lovlieEt and best, j county, the veteran newspaper can-Th- ey

are wished a long anel happy va-se- r and an admirable man in all

life by many admiring aejuaintances. respects, is suggested by the Kinston

He was accompanied by Drs. T F Free Press a3 the right man for the

Phair and W C Houston, aid Mr. Democratic congressional nomina-an- d

Mrs. Jno. ft Sherill. tion in that district.

WHOLE N0.222J).

Mii:i.i,ia n:on a fa it.

Ed. Staxdaisd : As I ne ver h ive
iven vou anv wuvs from 'IVvo T

ih(wht i .:M 0 vou a "f,,v

13 ne
whcat aiul oats is locking fine.

y,'e ,.1V0 p ecu hstvimr an abundance i

0C rain.
1 see a letter from Mr. George

ILirnhardf, stating he carried a shell
back that the people call the stom-

ach of a fish. People here have got
better cense than to call a rock the
stomach of a fish. My friend ftarn-har- dt

tried to leave; the impression
that we are a green set out here but
we are not green enough to be im-

posed upon. Col. Lore thinks som?
of the early settlers from North
Carolina have oricd up. Jf Col.
Loro couia S0( a maa th;lt C;U!U,

'm.j,, yrtu i ssroima twenty-on- e

ve;u., il?0 woirh5l)g no vonmU that
now wd h3 tw0 IuUiared u. v.ouK1

not think we had dried much. Mr.
ftarnhardt says be walked enif here
when it was muddy and the mud
worked out of his collar. This c m't
he. G E ftAUUixam:,
Nevada, Colin Co , Tex., May 2 1, '!.
I'liui..

Little Alien? ftendteniai', t'ae
daughter e;f Mr. J A ftcn-ellenr- an,

showed herself a heroine
Yesterday. After b'iug told by the
negro who was b.iding in Mr. Sh.

V(1.--
s

l0ase jf llQ j,t any one know
Jie wa3 lhore l0 wouj ,in hu-- f RlC.

,..,n nto tiw room where lm was am!

took an infant from the crib. She

exhibited more pluck than would
have la en snown by an o:der per-

son. Salisbury Herald.

During the year ending April ;0,
forty-seve- n National Panks were

started in the South, and of these
twenty-on- e were in Texas. Every

new bank has to buy and own a lot
of government bonds. The number
of National Panks in 1870 was 1,500;

in 187:2, they had increased to 1,800 ;

in 1882 they were 2,100; in 1887,

2,800; in 1800 there were 3,300,

and now there are about 3,800. From

1S72 to 1887, a period oc fifteen

years, they increased 1,000 ;"while in
tho past five years they have increas-

ed 1,000. The increase is chiefly at
the South and West.

A negro woman living in a house

on the place of Mr. II P Foster,

near Woodleaf, Powan Co., hist
Wedneselay, locked up her two little
children in the house and went off

to her work. In a short time after
she left the house was discovered to

be lire but loo late to rescue the chil-

dren. It is supposed that the cliil-dr- eu

set the house on lire by playing
w ith lire or matches.

Mrs. Harriet A Marble, of Pough-kecpii-

N. Y., was for years a mar.
tyr to headache, and never found

anything to give her more than tem-

porary relief until she began to take

Aycrs Pills, since which she has

been m the enjoyment of perfect

health.

Jealousy Sl:i.v- - II uslmtu!. iS' am:
l'ar:mioiir.

Denton, 111., June 3, A double

murder anel suicide occurred at

Ne 3d more, a small village in the ex-

treme northeastern part of t lie coun-

ty Yesterday. Moses Taylor and T

Foster own .adjoining farms, and

for some time Taylor has been svs-- p

scions of Foster, thinking he had
bee n too mucli attention
bis wife. The men ns.t
and hut words ensued, wnen'iipou
Taylor thot Foster dead,

Mrs. Taylor, seeing tiie
committed, to Foster's hott o for

protection, but her husband followed

her there and shot her eh .eh Tay-

lor th.n thot and killed himself.
Mr. and Mr3. Taylor four leive
Mi i Id rem

AssanUf-.- l by a .csro.
An unmentionable assault was at-

tempted on the little 8 year-old

daughter of Jno. Parks, in South
Powan, Thursday morning by sin

unknown negro
From the Salisbury Herald we :

these particulars: The little pirl
was at her play-hous- e some distance
from her residence, and being away
longer than usual the parents e

uneasy and called her, but re-

ceived no reply. Startiuar to bunt
her, the father ciuht the negro iu
the brutal attempt. He fled, making
h'i3 escape. The little child says
the negro would not let her answer
the calls of her parents. Mr. Parks
came to town at once feir a blood-

hound to follow the villian but did
not get one, The people in the
iieighborhooel are highly indignant
over the affair and are searching for
the negro. If found swift justice
will probably be meted to him

Detectives are still at work on th
famous Cronin murder case, in

ONLY TWICE AS MUCH
iMIA I)i N(! MATTER AS

ANV PATER. EVER
OR NOW FUE-LIS11E- 1)

IN
TIIE COUNTY.
TICKLE US WITH $.

Col. A.M. M':i!!H'h Atl.lress.
There are few men who have the

oritcrical gifts of Col. Alfred M
Waddcl!, of Wilmington. On yes-ttid- ay

he debvereel a masterful
add a ss u pm the life and character
of Coi. William L .'.'.aanders, the
soldier, pa: riot and statesman. The
following are tne closing paragraphs
w hSeh are classic and beautiful :

I stood, sit night, on the
narrow peninsula where twenty-- ,

seven ye sirs ago fleet and fort pros
claimed iu thunder the fame of
Fort Fisher. To the eastward
heaved the se a, on whose rolling biN
lows the rising moon poured a flood
of silvery light, while opposite, and
hanging lo w above the shining river
in the limitless depths of the west-

ern glo ved tiie serene orb
of t'ne evening planner, whose glories
heightened as it neared the horrizon.
Petween lay the long line of ragged
mounds over which the tide of bats
tie ebbed and flowed when the ex-

pired hopes of si brave people were
forever ex tinguished. Peneath wave
and earthsmound alike, patriot bones
were bleaching, mute witnesses of
the horrors of civil strife ami of the
oue;i .ess of human ambition.
IP: he ; roj the god ties 3 of the night,
wider gr. w the ;hce:i upon the
wat r , lower and more luminous
sai.lc the star. A solemn stillness,
unbroken save by the voices of the
night wind and the se:i, reigned su-

preme.
A more beautiful or a more ims

pressiyo rp- cbiele never grea'eel the
ga::e of one w ho looks reverently and
womkringly upon the splenelors of
the physical universe, and as I
watched that evening plannet sink-

ing to its rest, a voice within mo

whispered ; "So too to the patriot's
eye there is ro vision more grateful
than the career ef him who, forget-

ful of self saul mindful only of the
right3 and liberties of his fellows
men, gives his life to their service,
and, with the lustre of his virtues
ever brightening to the end, passes
from thier view."

A Sla:il.v Man.
Some years ago, we sat with a

committee to award a medal for the
declamation at a commencement at
Albemarle. In the well contested
contest, Mr. G II Crowell won. Now
he graduates from the University
and he' niaele a speech, and here is
what the State Chronicle siys :

.Mr. (I 11 Crowe! I, of New Pons
don, that greatness is a legacy
left us by the fathers if we will but
take it as our ideal and measure it
steadfastly. The Greek and Roman
idesil was perfection. It produced
Plato sind Aristotle, Seneca and
Marcus Aurelius. Our ideal 13

greater than theirs. It is: "Nobils
ity binds to noble conduct." It is

standing to our convictions of truth
and duty. It is being a true man,
living a pure life. Goodness is

greatness. There is something
higher than early ideals. Living
and acting like God makes life. To
lenet rate the depths of the future,

and take hold on God and eternal
things makes us strong and manly.
This is tne true ideal. That ia the
whole of man. Mr. Crowell is to be
a pre acher.

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to all other preparation
claiming to be Hood-purifier- rirst
of all, because the principsil ingredi-
ent used in it is the extract of gen-

uine Honduras sarsaparilla reiot, the
varie ty richest in medicinal proper- -

Cures Catarrh J&Z
low dock, bein;,' raised expressly for
the; 'Company, is always fresh anel
t.f the; very best kind. With equal
discrimination ami care, each of tho
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. It is

THE
mmum
because it is always the same in ap-

pearance, llavor, and effect, and, be-i-

highly concentrated, only small
do.ses are needed. It is, therefore?,
the most economical blood-purifi-

in existence. Itp
UUiUS makes food nour-CPPnCl- fl

A ishing, workpleas-ObnUrLL- M

ant, sleep refresh-
ing, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system anel
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral channels. AYEK'S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im-

parts to the aged and infirm, re-

newed health, strength, and vitality.

arsaparilla
hy Ir. .1. C. Aver & e'o., Lowell, Maui,

fc'tld LyullIiuv.'k'iBt; i'riceil; eix bottles, 5.

Cures others, will cureyou


